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Wo are Kind to receive communion-
tion» <>f a reasonable length, hut an
Important condition of their publica¬
tion In that they nIihII in all cases he
accompanied by the full name and
<txact address of the sender. Obitu¬
aries, resolutions of r«»s|>e<-t, and church
notices will not i»e charged for. Mat-:
ters of purely a personal nature will
he churned for at the rate of live <*ejitn
a line. Whiskey or patent medicine
advertisements will not be accepted at
any price. Hates for display adver I
tlslug made known on application.

Cftimleu. S. .\lay 11, 1917.

I.esel headed ami melt UH<I .

xxoiueu shoiilil help to discourage audi
repress rumors and st or It's, born of
I In . xvar situation, that serx e to create
erroneous impression* ami appeal to
iirnorunce. prejudice ami rat I leal bit-
femes*. !

Klliott Whit** Springs, onl.x
l.croy Springs of Lancaster. lias been
accepted as a lieutenant in tin- 1'. S.
Army Aviation Cor)**- In tin* cxiint
ination of applicants Mr. Springs pass¬
ed all examinations siicc»>s.sfiilly. his
physical < *oii< 111 ion liaxliu: been found
l>erfeet. I i«* Is one of tlif first from
Princeton University to start Hying at
.»n<ami i-s at pn^ent stationed at
Prim-cton with tin' PrLneefon Flying
('nips. Tin' corps -will leave Prince¬
ton as soon as tents and uniforms
i-a n l»e procured.

If I'ncle Sam could mol>oll'/.e a mil
lion farm workers, scatter them over
the land and tell them to tret busy
raising something to eat. what a Mess
ing to country and people that policy
would he. Poodstuffs groxv scarcer
and higher priced day hy day.

The tirst martyr to the war that has'
heeti gixen hy South ('arolina is (lie
''atndeii hoy. Cllliam Hall This youth
iflive his life for his country, and his
memory should imt he forgotten. At
this time we wish to renew a -uu
gesfjon that there he placed in the'
walls of (lie State Capitol a tablet
commcim >ra t ing the lives and ilie >ae-

i ilice of the South Carolina boss w ho
(lied on (he border lr will require
no tablet to keep alive the meim»r\ of
that h»\ el x boy. Uoberi i inii/.alev, but
there ~ 11 .' 11111 be -oine appreciation of:
hi-* »er\ iee as wt-ll a- that of his
'.omr:nlis who iaxe invn 111¦ t-st<-r« out

II ;l li-\\cr 11 tllf >11- i i' < .

Innibia l; rd.*

t '>iifeiein e- ->ii the war arnix bill
reaeheil an n^reeini'iil Thufsdux 1 I
the measure x\ili be re|»..i. re<I b.n K t .

file two hi>u*es f.»r continual ion :is s.m.ii

as p,,svil,b- The o. ailed sell
I lllelld tlieu! put III by file senate |«r
uiitlim.' (lie o|oii«'l to raise four di
visions f>>r -crx irr in I'taiie, xxas «

Unlimited from i he l>ill a- was (hat
:inlhori/in»' the raisin..' of three regi
uients for border patio) duty The
lotiferees mad** the ai-'c limit of tlu>se
subject t.» till' -elective draft 1* I to
."5(1 seals. inclusive, in place of the J1
(o JT limits in the senate bill and
_'l to |n in the h oil se measure The
senate a inelidlueti t s prohibiting the
sal" of 1 i«|u i* at .frriicamps a<ci oi

.M'xv isc s.iI'e^iia rdi iitl the morals r 1 .. .

I roops vvcio retained

Handbills -i-ne.l l.x I. I teas P.ov
kill of 11. \ kin. have I ecu distributed
iVer I -i iie:isf..r 111 . i»T the Si"

men of this ¦ oijnl v ssho wish to join
< i s a r x coinpans for this section

fo get in ioinh ssith Mr. I'.oxkin at
onee In the event that a Third Keg
iiiii-nt of the South Carolina National
¦ iuard is formed it is probable that
efforts will be made to as.- a com

pars organized heiv .a in ast. r Ness s

Letl h> a <in-maii .lew.
Il is a ticrm.au .less ss I. . h.n led the

idininist rat ion's ti^lit lot tin selective,
draft nict!:o(| of raising an army.

and lie is , Kepublic.m at that, .fill
in-) Kai.n ii presents the fourth Cal
ifornm. of the San Francis lis
tr<|s pi the hoij-e and is r!ie rank¬
ing lb publican member of the com

iii'llc. 11 miliars affairs. He xxas

born iii lsr.i at kuppelnir. Crand
I inches ! I'.a. e i ieriiiaii. but svhcii
he xsas live vial's ,.bl his parents enil
.'rated to til.- I i;e<l Stati^; He had
onlx a public ,s. loo] adu.-a f irtti. lb-
has seised for number of terms in
eoturress. '''i,. 1 airman f the house
committee on mi it a : s affairs. Hubert.
Dent of Alabama, i- ..p,...sed to the
select he draft and s.. tie* revpnm-ibl!-
ity of engineering the measure and
leading in the .struggle for i: - ad- p
!ion feJ 1 on Kalili. n natise of that
I'ountr.s vsith sshich this nation . - now

at waV Kahu is a man of m> mean

abilits and is amply cai>ablc <f do-
imr his part. He 'a-presents ti e j-ojtit
of v icvx of the oxarxv helm in u' major¬
ity of jhe |*eop;e in the United states
SX llo base e. .[lie liefC f 1*1 »111 'llll'l'
in nds II- s. .jees, j i m », the sent inn fit
of his ,ra e The Jews are a pacific
Ileoplc. but in the luuir of the nation's
danirer. they are# s^t'otid to none Ii

pafrKifisin. ml ;o none In readi¬
ness to make the supreme sacrtfie''
of courage. All honor to JuliiH Kahn '

-Greenville News

RAW OF PAY

Kalnrleft of OHIcwn mid Priva**# Who
Nrrv* t'ncte Ham.

Washington, May 4..TIm* present;
yearly pay of the officers and enlisted)
men In tIn* Cnltcd States army ami
navy I* a* follows;

Th#> Army
Major 4icneraI. Mrlnadlet

(iOIIOI'lll. $U.OOO. |
Cololud, #UHX>; hk'Utt'llttllt Colonel,.

£i.KNi: .Major, $.1,000; Captain $2,400 ;
First Lieutenant, >*J.«nx>; Second f.leit .

tenant, $1,700.
Those of tin* lower grades are paid

tlif follow iiikC per month
I'llcci rltlii us, $!."» in Serjeants, |

$.'!<» to $!."»; cooks and liorscrftioerh,
$.'MI; ('«>i |M»rals, *L'I to JfL'f. mechanics J
ami artlllcers. #'J1 to *21 ; privates, I
fll'st ela**, $1K; other privates, IT>.

Officers tfet 10 |I'l1 relit extra pay J
afrrr five years. ami 10 j»er rent, ex-1
t ra after tweiit.\ \ears. Tlie.v also
have heat ami ll^'ht free ami are al¬
lowed for »|uarfers.

Privates j.'et $is a month during
second enlistment, and rarh siilisi1-
«|t enlistment adds something np
to the seventh, when the pay is $'2!S.
The pending Ann> Hill adds $."> a

month to the present pay of every en¬

listed man

The Navy
Admiral, $Kl.r»oo; Hear Admiral,
t«M) t. > $s.(mh>, according to rank:1

Captain, I.«hm»; ('omniander, $.'{,ft00; j
l.leiitenant Commander. Lien-j
tenant, $'j.noo to according t<>
grade: en-dun. $1,700; midshipman,
$<Um> while at the Naval Academy, $1,-
1(H) in -erviee; warrant t$1,000;
mate, $1 1l\~» to $1.5<H>.
The pa> of lower grades Is hy thej

month as follows:
Chief petty officer. $f»o to $70; pefty

otlieer, s.'io to $tlT»; mvordlng to class;'
M'linian. lirst class. $L!I: ordinary sea-I
man. $10: apprentice seaman. $10:'
rook. to $.V>: tlreman, $,'{(> toj
m.

<;miners are i -hissed as warrant of-j
llrers. <iiiniier's mates are classed as

petty olllrcrs. jlloili olllrcrs and men in the navy
as in the army, net allowances for.
heat, li^ht and «piarters. and extra
pay for length of service.

.Marine Corps
Tin* pay for officers Is the same

as in the army.
Privates, $ir> a month.
Both offleers and men get extra

pay for length of service, and light
and heat are free.

Additional pa.\ is granted marine
and army otlicers ami.men on foreign'
service.

The Value of » Smile.
A plea-ant -mile add* more t. > por-

-.mallty th m 11 h 11 y ^ i 11 ir 1«. attribute
li I- ;iii Invitation to further aequain
I n lire. :i hostage to cheerfulness.

Are >«'U imt always ulad and glad¬
dened to .ii'i' the 11n¦ ml»«*i'-*"- <>f th«' fain-i
ily. tin- l»ii-iin*<< a**oeiate. tin* fi*i«.!nI.
or (In- *f ranker hIhm' irreetinir. he it
frequent ">r ea*ual. i* a.<<miij>a11i«'«I l>y
a -mile'' There'* an in-t inet ive re

-poii-e iti kind. :in<! tin- 1;»LT« . i- set for
plea-uri . 1111..111i. 11~hi|> ..i for hu-i-
lie**.

< I: T" i; 1:.«. - - of -. 1111; 11.11 <. - .i

r >ti" I: k 11 . f .-u « a lit "T . le
v.. I.»|. i! . -,,iii,>iit I.«>hi11«I \«»nr ow n ..inil
iiiir faoe. nether . -;i11 tho-o within -iirlit

!' x.'iit* -i11i in_r t*.i. -u<*ee- f1111 \ pour

!~ 11 .i _'i"ii«h ma?ui:,\ Tito Tliroe
'

I ft It I*-!

i it¦,t v III! in < ira11tr*. f. iirl: ..nitty
I- II- jir-t li: the In ill-1 State-
reoi'i \ e a . barter for it- farm '".in
;l-- i,i > it >|j

Th.- (*oinml>ia 'in- k miil. tm111»i. . \ ii»-_r
t .'.iHi im-ii ami woiiit-n in the maun-.
T*.i« ! 11 of 'liiok jir_\ 11 a - aiioiiiH ft| an

iu;e.;-e .>{' from I" to |."» |H*r ....lit.
..'- wa^e* of it* oliiitlov o* Till*

- ei . 1- taken, -ai-l Sewail «Mi\t-r.
m.'nji.'t-r if I lie mil'. todav. to eiiiiMi'
till- t . II ( .' o V t .* tit UU'l't the .ih.'tn'Ti!

1 of f | -upplie- The moa-uiv
I- 1': *t ¦! '. .lie to iiit-t t tiie |iro*e|lt

). l_ell. > ami tile wa_'e *eaie 111 .»\
!.e ;»-.!»;. ... I -h<uhl the t n-l n i

.< \ .-.| a a (>. ei ial.'o ,-\tent

'. u i.i'e w avo vva-t+lfd.fttr-*
TTf -^liolf ill tile ejotllilrj faetol'X
ni \a\ \ ^ a i . I. where more than.
."..Ill ....»» w t 1 11 >1 \ -.1 .1 ;: <! win:.-

!i. - re w a lite. I

I1 . I! i>-ha nI*oi.. : i :i \ i 111¦ a :«.*

man for if M Iml'ie * in 11 >:i i, \. of
-1 w a iii ' ¦ i; \ k i lei at 1 '

.

it.

I'r> -in

.¦lie ill \\ il .* 11 i|.' \\ }| ~ \ W.'l-
-' r11. k lo Southed, train ,\e .*;«i Tin-

ill' wa- . -o 111111 e t e1 \ deiuoli-hed ami
it- lone ...-. ujian; th-a-l w mi
re.i. iii-1 \ Jin-nil -i . f. . . ra iii
i I'eW

\ Iii.i- k-tnith -hop at the iiiti-r-e. tion
of Taylor -treet atel <'aimien load. jn-t
out-iile i 'oliimhia, wa* knoi-kod from
it- f« inulation* Sunday niirht hy a

l'ai_'o ;i ut oniohile. * :l 1 to hn\e heeli
r»im:it._r at a iiiu'ii rute of -|>eed The
.ar wa- completely w reeked. live
men. four of whom imvo their mime*

a* I! I< S! i.a w. < thwart/.. .Maek
r.feiiier and \V. 11 Cuttino, though'
to l-e from Sumter, were arre*ted in
c-oiiue.-ti..;i with the Incident hy a

rural ;>ol:re:nan. and pinned in t In*
ivii-hla:.d jail .»n ;» « hfir^e of rookies-
. Iriviii.' T he \ were later n-lca-o*!
under »,-h ha iI f $1«Kt i-a- h.

I'.ird- h.ne hooti reoi i \ i | ij, tin*
-' * e i; .'I! t! ma rr .a.', in 11 il r

. .>'. \ M. of Mr. i'ier- e \'t \atider
I ml!..-.-, .if I'. -In>pvi:le. s *o Mi.
U oh. Mara- Ku:¦ k. April
I m h

I'. * iia \ n. \t i pa *: -m -r . i.

.'I- 'lira!'!. . a! hi- nuvtiti^ Satur<i.i>
ei ; in. for '-i**i .>.j.d ^.'ir.*
h o; i} i r: up the tiaj- «.f .!. fTt-reiit f-nn-
trie* 11) I 1-kic'j the i;i»ai «»f the
conn!: \ ! whieh ert«*h l!; i _r tw-'onired.
Flat'- of i o-rma n> A .r i 11 uuch ry
..ml Turke\ hr..UL'h' i-vane tla»'*

f lint'laiid. ITat.'t and lVliTinm
appiaine

.i > a f ti no.-;, a i» «u t f Ml r mi le- |
Illai-k\ i! 11. wlit t!i antouio 1

ITEMS OVER THE STATE
4f? i,

10,(MX) IJ. H. uniforms for army ami
navy are ladng made daily by one f*c«
tory lit Now .lOKStf. * -

Shopgirls of WUHbtRgtOfU 1>. <'. uro
to tfO to the farms of Maryland ami
ran vegetables thin summer.

(Juanlsmcut on NowU'iry railroad
trestle exchanged shots with an tin-
known man Sunday iiIkI**.
00,000 |iounds of peanuts were

l**d to France last week for tin* sol¬
diers t<» rat In Hut Ireiiclii'ii.

Mrs. NVtKKlrow Wilson Is sending a
line country-cured Virginia liain Co
Mrs. Marshal J off re by Ceneral Joffre.

I(«*\. Harold Thomas, tit Florence
has accepted a ..all to the rectorship
«>f S|. Luke's church In Charleston.

0,liil |>eople visited the Charleston
Miixoum during the nine Sunday nf-
teriiooii* It has heeii o|»en to the pub
He.

It Is reported In I'etrograd that
Cerinaus now make fats for soaps and
caudles from the hones of dead sol
diet's.

I tost on elevated rn?:way Is to takt
women for conductor's and motorineu's
positions as soon as conscription h»
gltlS.

Sheriff Thomas and deputies cap¬
tured a .10 gallon still and destroyed
100 km lions of hcer near (JctTney Fri¬
day.
The City Council «»f (I reel iwood hy

a unanimous vote lias decided to run
out all pool rooms and all devices
where there is an element of chance.
Senator Thomas, in the F. S. Senate

declared Wednesday that high prices
could he cured h.\ a liberal hanging of
food speculators on handy lamp posts,
A New York 'judge decides that au¬

tomobiles may kill chickens, hi ids or
animals on the roads without. being
lined because he says the animals and
fowls don't belong there.
Jacob Crull. of Montana, ill and

sorrowing over Ids nsent defeat at
the polls by Miss Kaiikiu, committal
suicide Saturday by swalowing mu¬
riatic add.

(ireat Britain has formally joined
France in asking for an American
army on the western front because of
the great psychological effect on our
a Hies.

< >ne of the most wealthy of the
1'rlnces of India declares that Ids pro¬
vince of three million |x»ople wil con¬
tinue to help Kngland until Cermany
is crushed.

I. C. Jenkins, a white man of Wage-
ner. S. was shot and killed by I. I.
Staines another white man, because
of a quarrel in the Held where Star-
lies was overseer.

A four-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Still of near Haruwell, was
struck by a car owned by .J. W. Hates
Saturday and probably fatally injur¬
ed.

Marshall .Johnson, a mvi'n. eut his
wife s throat in (ireeiiville. Wednesday
night and threw her dead hody inttj
Keedy river. He also made an mi-

successful attempt to end his own life
i>.\ slashing his tliroat.

C. I', Peyton. a white man and
Henry Hawkins, a negro. were con-

\ i' l'-il in I'nion this week "f enticing
labor io leave 11 *:: T oonnnunity. The
»* hite Hi.in v as Ii. < I STo. the neL'i'o

I

c M < 'hrNiinc. a Cernian. aired
;:1 .«»i11 I." vein's, was arrested ;it U'ini;-.
Iioi'o on suspicion. Wednesday. He was

seen loitering around the town's water
plant ami t raver-in_' the route .if the
; >i i »r line.

I le v II it o|i | 'I'll, iiii.i'. for nearl\ lit"
teen \i-ai- reetor ,,f st. .lolin'x Kpiseo
pal i*h111*« 11 in Florence. has aceepted a

.all l'i flie reetorate «. f Si. I.uke'.s
i:pjseopal ehnreh in Charleston.

Oflieer* eaptured a do-irallon i 11 it-it
distiller.v on the premise-. of K- K.
I .iinsfor<l. at North Auirusta. Aiken
eoiinty lust week. I.unsford was for
merly in th« liij'ior husjnes-i. in Aiuib '

? a

.1 \\ Sellers .¦ t* <'ow pens, spartan
bun: eoiinty. was one of four ]wr<<»n>
who were d row lied in the French
l'.road river two miles west of Hot
Springs X. ('. Thursday night when
tlieir boat lilled with water and sank.

('i.arl.-s 1). Hastings. a newspaper
man who was involved in the scheme
of Alhedt '». Sander, a Herman airent
:.> send pies to Falkland t<> furni-h iu-
f. imati..it f.M the Cermiiii ir. v eminent,
plead guilts to the charge in \« vv

\ '¦ i¦ k. Friday. lie was .-eiit. ;vc.| t..

serve ..ne vear and one da.v in tne Fed¬
eral penitentiary in Atlanta.

Idle full war strength of the nrst
war arniv organization under the se¬

lective draft hill will be is.."ids oili-eis
and o'Js.? *»."»!» enlisted men. makimr up
'¦¦iiditeen war strength divisions com¬

plete in every arm and supplemented
1>\ sixteen regiments of heavv tieid ar¬

tillery. equipped with larire .-alibre
howitzers. There are to l.e sixteen
training eauip divisions, and the sixth
is to in.-hide Nurtli Carolina. South
Carolina and Tennessee. In addition
to the a I >o ve there will he two sepa¬
rate- avalrv divisions, which vvid l.e
situated in the southwest near the
Me\i. an liorder. Fach infantry di¬
vision is iisj^t of nine full r<-ir;
mei.ts ..f infantry, three regiments of
ft ? Id artillery, one regiment of eaval-
i v. one regiment of engineers, one di-
v. io;, hospit.-ii nnd four camp infirm-
a : :¦ - The total st reporth of t he sixteen

f.j:.j i y divisions w ill )«. 1 "v< of!';-
.*r- ii.l l.!!i TP'j men. The jw-. a\-

a ry .i. -:.. 11 combined will ii.'lude
I I'll odie.-rs ami (M52 men. The

. .O.I s; Jil'iller' wj'.l ilielude »;<'?»; ollieers
and _'"<**. nieti Supplementim: these
:;t«-ti. a; *3:jirs: win (.e the sixteen reiri-
metifs ,.f heavy field artillery, strength
7«;s i.dh-ers and J1 I'M men: eiirht
aero infvifry division ten field hns-
pitals. ten amhulat.ee companies;
twenty-ope field batteries : six tele¬
phone '-a:.i.don*, sixteen pack m-

patiies. six nminuni'ion trains and *d x

sioeav *rnins

N«w

Tin* Chronicle Imm w»H*k added Hf
tcell UOW llUIUeti t<» itH Hlltfett'ript loll
lint. ThU w*u»k we have added thirty-
out* new subscriliers.

W tutted to ku to Oglethorpe.
Many young men from Camden won!

to Columbia last/Week to Ik* examined
for enrollment in tlu» officer* training
i'Mm11 hi Fort < >glotlior|»e. Only a

few welt* accepted.

Tne I >11 rliiiin news|»apor man who
found it drowned moiiNe In his bottle
of CiHii Culn ami who considered
his -tummy" outraged to tho extent
of live thousand dollars, was given
a consolation purse of twelve dollars
and llfty cents by the Jury, and no

donht the lawyer got the hetter part
uf it. If we were culled U|X>n to
give advice we would suggest to our

young friend that fie cut out both
drinks and the courts..-Charlotte <>b>
server. '

A'lhert Oorth, editor of the German
pa|H*r I >eutsche Zietung. has been ar¬
rested at Charleston charged with aid¬
ing, a German alien to esca|M> from
Charleston. The arrest was made by
Federal olllcers. lie was released on

a si.two Ixmd for a hearing.

Ni^ht Schools and Patriotism.

le a state where more than one-

fourth of the iK'ople are llliteratate,
and many more, 1 itTTT*' hetter than
Illiterates; one can scarcely do more

patriotic work than help train this
great mass of men and women, ami
the most effective way to reach them
is through tliel night. schools.

Fifty i>er cent, of South Carolina is
not under cultivation, and much that
Is, produces only a small portion of
what it is capable.

In tills day when patriotism is need¬
ed in garden and tleld : when the whole
world is looking to America for food,
and thousands of lives depend on our

ability to furnish it; 'since Illiterates
are not accepted in the army, now is
tlu- time to train them for the battle
of life, teaching however tx> save and
produce rather than to destroy.

While teaching illiterates to read
and write, they and thousands of oth¬
ers, can l>e brought together two or
three times a week to study Govern¬
ment or Clemson Extension Bulletins,
on truck farming, fruit4growing, can¬

ning, good roads, sanitation, forestry,
etc.. and so learn how best to supply
the needs of the country.
The lirst step In organizing night

schools is. after securing teachers, to
call a community meeting and have
a speaker outline the work. The ikhh
I'le have already been told of the des-
l>erate need for food over the whole
world, but they have not been or¬
ganized into schools to learn how best
to supply this need. At the end of

Usedsuccessfullya wholeyear
all over the South

T>uckeyb
JL#Lintlci8Hulls have
been fed byfarmers, dairy,
men and stock¬
men through¬
out the South
for the past
year. Reports

from these feeders indicate that these lintl^ss hulls when
properly fed, are a great improvement over tjic old style

U
t»

By actual use, these feeders have found the following
advantages of using *

RUCKEYfW ¦^ COTTONSEED 9 I
K HULLS \

UNTLRM

Every pound of the Buckeye Hulls contains much more food value
because the lint on the old style hulls has nq food value.
The price per pound of real roughage in the form of Buckeye Hulls
is very much less than in the form of the old style hulls. Buckeye *

Hulls do not clog or flux the digestive trapt. Other foods mlitod with
them are readily assimilated.

They are free of trash and dust.. ..i

They are sacked and easy to handle.
They take half as much space in the barn.

Ifyou have not tried Buckeye Hulls, please remember that thousands
of feeders are using them and will use no other roughage. If you
have not given Buckeye Hulls a fair trial, let the experience of these
successful feeders guide you In using them as they should be used.
Mr. Otwey Yarber, BooneviUe, Ark,,

has fed a carload of Buckeye Hulls to cows and calves
to get them ready for the range. He had been feed¬
ing hay and he finds that they did much better on Buck¬
eye Hulls as roughage. He has another car of Buckeye
Hulls bought.

To securs the b«st resists and to develop the ensilage odor, wet the hulls
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easy to do tins by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. K at any tisM
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old stylo hulls.

Book ofMixed Feedt Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used in the
South. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for
using tbem properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill.

The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. d**. k
Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood Little Rock Memphis
Autu$ta Charlotte ¦ Jackson Macon Smlma

the meeting pupils should be enroll¬
ed nnd school begun at once.

Later In the summer when the crops
are "laid by" schools will be found
successful in rural districts if held
from 2:30 to 5:00 I*. M.

Literary Digest Clubs might do good
for illiterates where a copy is sul>scrib-
ed for every six members who will
each keep it one day and pass it on,
then w ill meet once a week to discuss

topics of most interest.
iNight schools are equally effective-

in city, town, mill or rtaal commun¬

ity, and to help with this work should,
now more than ever, foe considered
an act of patrotlsm. For every man
anil woman not actively employed in
the Army, Navy, or Red Cross: lien-
is your chance to serve.

E. Julia Selden,
Spartanburg, S. C.
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HOW CAN I REDUCE THIS AWFUL FEED

BILL AND NOT STARVE MY STOCK?

Dr. Tait Butler, editor of The Progressive Farmer, and other eminent feed ex¬

perts say you can do it by making Cottonseed Meal a part of the daily ration-.-aj

pint to a quart a day.and your horse or mule will do better work.

One quart Cottonseed Meal equals about two quarts corn.

Can you afford to feed it or

Can you afford NOT to feed it?
#'v.

Let's see.
y !
/

Combined Fat and Protein Wholesale Price Today

Wheat Bran 19.4 per cent. ~ $52)00 per ton

Com 15.3 per cent.
" 77.00 per ton

Mixed Feed 12.25 per cent. 57.00 per ton

Velvet Bean Meal 22.50 per cent. 39.00 per ton

Average of above feeds .17.3 per cent. 56.25 per ton

COTTONSEED MEAL 42.00 per cent., and is worth in camparison
$136.50 per ton wholesale

Can you afford NOT to feed Cottonseed meal at today's prices?

CAMDEN OIL MILL
;

Branch Southern. Cotton Oil Company

CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA .
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